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7he sermon by thie minister at th le il
olclock ,wôohip1 service will be on thie
theme, O*The -Total Abstainer.,.,This
wII1 be aproteat, and a challenge, Bug-,
gested by the Ife pof an anclent young,
man of exceptional Interest. Young people
especilly are Invited.

Thie musical program for the service
wii be, prelude, *'Nocturne" (E minor)
Chopin; anthem, "0 God, Thou .Art
My GOd," Wathali: solo0, ' Come, Te
13lessed,": Seott. Edward Otis, post-
lude, *March in 13 flat," Paulkes. Mise
Erma Rounds ls director.

Junior, church will care for thie chil-
dren whie their parents attend church
services.

Our Sunday school meets at 9:30
o'clock In all departments under the
general superlntendency of Lincoln C.
Torrey.

after several years of high schéol
teacbing in Minnesota. She bas been
director of. the'educational program
for the Illinois Society. for Mental

Hyine for the past three and a haif
years, speaking to parents, nurses,
college students, relief. clients, churcb
groups, camp directors and, factory
girls on positive aspects: of* mental.
health.

R. B. Whitaker WiIl Speak
at Reators' Convention.

R. B., W hitaker, presidentof the R.' B.
Whitakeër. company of Winnetka and
of Kenosha, will make the keynote ad-
dress at the> National Association of
Real Estate boards national convention
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PALAC E QUALITY M*EA"TS
Rît ROAST BREF.
Standing. 6tb4ýth ribs, lb. 3
B neless Rolled Rib oast, lb.... c

PRIME BEEF POT ROAST.
b..............

Selected Cuts, l..X2
FUYINrp CHICIKENs.
Pancy dressed2 -
3 to 3V2 lbs. avg., lb....

PorkLeloi
IROAST

3 lbs. avg., lu2j

STEAK. Fresh ....... Ab.
TAILS............lb.

Cocktail sizé ........ Pt.
h bonetegss....... .... -lb.

5 to 6 lbs. avg.22

Milk Fed -Rum
iTeaI Roast, lb. -
Milk Fed Pocket
Veal Roast, lb. _

STEAKS
SIELOIX STEAK* 45c
Prime. Lb. .....

"LUND STEAK. 3
Prhime. Lb ..... 35

f4WSSSTEK.35c'
SPrime. Lb .....

)oneleus. 45c

neday evening at 8 o'clock. The pastor immediateiy to the iavenswooci nos-
will lead ln a devotional and àtudy hour, pital, Chicago, where is now a patient.
to which we cordially Invite you.

Thie Boy Scouts meet Moiiday evening Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Gonser,
attecue.904 . Chestnut avenue, who have re-

Thie Girl Scouts meet Wednesday eve- cently been vacationing at Hot
ning at thie church. Springs Ark., returried to Wilmette

Sunday night. Mrs. Gonser was
Th hi wifl rehearse Friday eve- away for three weeks and was joined

f th. e hlip

rge size.

SATURDAY ON
BELUXE 0011

NEWTQWN PIPPINS .... 4 lbs. 29c
ORANGES.
Florida juice .. o.9

ORNGSJumbo Fla.2*O
Special-family crate .. Zdoz. .~

GRAPEFRUIT.5 29
Florida seedless ..... 5for
GRAPEFRUIT. 16 large Texas
seedless packed in family crate.
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